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Roadies Retreat Inc.
held 2 working Bees on

the 30th and 31st of
October and the 6th

and the 7th of
November. An amazing
effort by everyone who

put in their time to help
this great cause. 



There has been so much work done over at the  Roadies Retreat House,
so thankyou to everyone involved. Some highlights include 

.Finalised Draft Plans for restumping  
.Completed lot survey and Soil test

.Cleaning of gutters
.Clearing of trees and rubbish

.Clearing and Repositioning of the front garden bed 
.New front and back landings

.Sugar soaping of the entire house and taping in preparation for
painting.

We would like to put out a special thankyou to Paul Hocking who as
always puts in a herculean effort each and every week with the amount

of work he does out at the house. It is very much appreciated. 
 
.

Roadies Retreat House



Markets

Roadies Retreat have been attending various
markets with our t-shirt stall to raise funds. We are

planning on being at the next Rusty and Dusty
Motorbike Market on the 28th of November. We

would love to see some of you there.
 

https://www.facebook.com/rustyanddustymotorbikemarket/



BIG! Ballet International Gala has announced it's
rescheduled dates which are from the 26th of

January to the 30th of January 2022. Now being
held in the Playhouse Theater at QPAC. This eagerly
awaited event is definitely one not to be missed. So

make sure to book tickets early 
https://www.balletinternationalgala.com/

Rafflebuzz ran a raffle at a private event that
managed to raise extra funds for Roadies Retreat.

Congratulations to all who managed to win a prize
and a big thankyou to Ben and Jono for organising

and running it on the day. 
We have also had some more donations via

Containers For Change. A big thankyou to everyone
who has been dropping of their cans and bottles
under our scheme ID. Every little donation helps.  

visit our website for our scheme ID
www.roadiesretreat.org.au

Fundraising



New Members
 & Acknowledgements

A warm welcome to all of our new members into the
Roadies Retreat Family. We are always looking to expand, if
you know anyone that would like to join via either of our 2

membership options, please get in touch at
info@roadiesretreat.org.au or on our Facebook page. We
would also like to acknowledge the kind donation from

Peter Darwin and welcome him as a member. As always a
big thankyou to all our donators and volunteers who with

out we would not be able to push this great cause forward. 


